
PERSONAL
.Mr. J. Sumter Rhame has

gone to Charleston to attend tne
Charletton MedlcalyCollege.
.Mr. Jno. F. Jenkins return¬

ed last Saturday from a short
trip up North.
a.Dr. S. Baruch Is on a short
visit to Mr. Mannes Bauci.
.Mr and Mrs. David R. Wil¬

liams and family have returned
from their summer trip to the
mountains.
.Mr. II. I. DePaas, formerly ofCam¬

den, ii Sn town.

.Mr. Mandeville and wife are in
their winter home on the Ilobkirlc Hill,
again.
.Mr. Fairly Arthur, who for some

has been at work in Columbia, is in
Camden again.
.Mrs. T. 8. Myers, of Cheraw paid

a flying visit to Camden on last Fri¬
day, We hope to have her with us|
permanently within a few weeks.
.Prot. J. C. P. Williams, of Ridge-

way, was with us strain Use week, snd
seemed to enjoy our uarrntive of Jo.
and Ike Bowers. See the point?
.Our pood friend and cousin, Mr.

J. 8. Gardner, paid up his policy the
other day. He is one of the most sub¬
stantial oitixens in upper Kershaw.
.Our good friend, Mr. E. E. An-

drews, of Spartanburg, paid us a pleas¬
ant call on Saturday, lie is a valued
subscriber, and his life is insured for
one year.
.Rabbi Jacob Simenhoff of Charles¬

ton was a welcome visitor at our office
on Monday. Ho came up to perform
the rite of circumcision tor the little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eichel.
.The many friends of Master Hen¬

ry Workman will learn with pleasure
that he is rapidly improving. He is
undergoing a course of treatment in
Atlanta for that slight deformity of
the leg from which he has suffered al¬
most from his birth.
.Mr. R. L Barstow has returned

from Cape May, N. J. fully armed and
equipped to make things livtly for
poloists and such other foeman as he
tnay And worthy of his steel in the
sporting world. We are glad to see
him back.

Notary Public Work.
We do not want any of our

friends to think that because we
are editing The People, we can¬
not find time to do anything for
them in the line of Notary Public
work, from tieing up a couple to
the Queen's taste, to writing a
love letter for any love sick
swain or swainess.
Our outside qualifications con

sist of the ability, and authority
to write and probate any legal
paper from a title to real estate,
down to a simple affidavit. Call
on us for anything in our line.

For Sale.
200 acres of fine farming land,

belonging to Mrs. C. W. Arthur,
known as "Shiver" Place, near
Rafting Creek in Sumter County.
Apply to E. C. von Trnsckow,
Camden, S. C.

Wanted.
W. E. Arledge, Camden, S. C.

wants to rent or lease a five or
six horse farm, with good house,
barns and stables, land wooded
and watered.
Write him as above, or see him

personally.

Notice to Teachers And
Trustees.

p* Beginning?at the opening of the pres¬
ent school year, July 1st. teachers
must use in their schools the new
School Register, which may be had on
application at this office.
Claims will not be approved unless

made out on the new forms.
R. C. Bruce.

Supt. Education, K. C.

BREVITIES.
.The Yiotob Spring b(4 is reoelv-

Mfr»vof»bl0 oMBawntfrM all those
who have purchased one or ¦ware front
Mr. Qeisenbelaser. They are cheap
nnd always please.
. The People's restaurant is doing

a fair business, but can generally
sorspe up enough of first-class victual*
at short notice to make the average
eater feel that he oaght to he a Gam-
den Alderman even if be Is not one
already.
.If yon enjoy night-horses, you do

not want the Vicroa Spring bed. If

Sou do not. you do. See Mr. Qelaen-
eimer and examine the bed.
.That culvert in front of the Cam¬

den Hotel is gradually, eery gradually
materializing. ' The only evidence,
however, that we may secure the ful¬
fillment of the promise to give It to us
is one brick, and that, we are inolined
to believe, was shied at a stray rat by
some boy after 9 o'clock at night when
all well regulated boys are supposed to
be at home, either studying their les¬
sons, or In bed,
.To see is to believe, to feel Is to

know. One night spent on a Vicroa
Spring bed will make you not only be¬
lieve, but know that it is the best.
.Mr. D. Wolfe reports a jrood trade

for the season so far. ' We do not
ascribe all of it to his ad. in the Peo¬
ple, for Mr. Wolfe gives you honest
value for honest money. A little more
thrown in sometimes does not throw
l>ave into a fever, as object Is no mon¬
ey to bim.
.Delays are dangerous. The Vicroa

Spring Bed Company may go under.
Then where are you if you haven't one
or more? You are simply not in it.
.We call particular attention to the

two ads. of Messrs. Scbenk £ Co They
have special bargains in buggies, wag¬
ons aud road carts, and as for overalls,
we just want the working people to go
and see them.
.Nathan Lew is certainly a Loo-

loou. His watch, picture ana free shoe
shine offer are all drawing cards, es¬
pecially when advertised in the right
kind ol a circulating medium. We a
one of those.
.It reminds us of Forepaugh^clfeus

to see the crowd in front of the feilt
Kige at 8 o'clock on every Saturday.
Everybody wants that Ave dollars, but
only one gets it. The other fallows
say ...ri

.A huh sometimes revolves slowly,
but The Hub, as revolved by Messrs.
Baruoh and Brown, is a good proposi¬tion. Cail there when in the city, and
go away satlsfled with the good bar¬
gain you got.
.Col. A D. Kennedy's new line of

farm supplies Is a revelation to farmers
and other* engaged in farming opera¬
tions in this and adjoining oounties.
Do not go anywhere else for what you
want in that line until you see him.

Desirable Plantation For Rent
or Sale.

Situated in a few miles of
Smithville, edge of 8umter Coun¬
ty. 170 acres, 80 cleared, balance
wood land and pastere, three
houses, one new. On very de-
sirablo neighborhood- Good
School. Apply to

Springs and Shannon.

Wanted.
To rent or lease a farm of

about 100 acres, containing wood
water and some pasturage land
Mast be located near some good
white school.
Leave terms and location of

land at this office.

TOCURC
PATENT

flend m * model or akrtoli of Invention,M'1V5S?iP* .to patent-Ability, FRB8. Bend for epeetel offer to

SSSS^SSSsfflif.T-'UsssKss.artnr.
wicjiiii cwTBwirm rmr w.,i*.Ward«f nm.. n. c.

1 COMING SOON
V. V*

Brothers'
Famous Shows.

: it' \

will pontively appear in all their splendor and magnificence in CAMDEN
for (wo performances only.afternoon and night.

THE DATE HAS POSITIVELY BEEN FIXED

THURSDAY. NOV. 3rd.
The only Big R. R. Show coming this year. The finest educated animals of

every Kind and Species in America.

QCC the greatest troupe of daring Japanese AcrobaU ever
O C*C Imported from (he Flowery Kingdom.

V

Special Features Galore.
Anong them heing (be only Monkey in (he World who Loops (be Loop on a]

Bicycle. The Greatest Trio of Performing Elephan(s and Camele
ever seen beneath a canvas. A Brute Opera Company,

known as (be Famou* Musical Ponies.

The Wonderful Monkey Theatre.
BOO perfectly trained and highly Educated DOGS,
2&0 PONIES, one of which actually talks,

lOO Monkey Comedians lOO
A $2,000 MENAGERIE.ALL FREE,

Remember (he ua(e. Will posidvely exhibit Rain or Shine
Be on band for (he all new and magnificen(

STREET PARADE
which leaves (be show grounds on day of exhibidon at 10:80 A. M.

Seats for 1000. Asbestos Water Proof Tents.

For Sale
ONE THOROUGHBRED
SHORTHORN BULL,

A fine specimen, kind and gentle.
1 Royally Bred Berktthlre

BOAR.
0 Berkshire Sows, and Sev¬

eral Berkshire PigH.
For prices, address

A. 8. WHITE,
CAMDEN, S. C.

"THE BiTH B001 FOR MIKE!"
It the cry (bis weath?r. To make the
luxury of n bath thoroughly enjoyable
see to It.rather let u* «"(¦ to It.that
th«> tub nnd all itn adjunct* are in ex¬
cellent order. We make a specialty of
aanitary plumbing, understand the in-
stallation »f the very latent device# and
will not aak you too much for our
work.

John F. Jenkins.
Cv«trvi>o ly »«.

Oancareui rami* Calhnrtta, the tm>M wou
jorftil n vdicrj Umco\ory of tltu ago,
ant «iiu to Ino !»"«, renUj
and potllirriy 011 kld^eye. and boirala,
elcausitn; tliu entiia ny:.n»in. «1Upfl cold#,
euro hoariaotie, fev» r, habitual « orr*»!p*t'.3j
and bliloiitnoi. PIvmo buy nnd try » boa
Of U. C. O. to-dar; 1». i*-'.. Ml rontn. Hold aod
fi.araute^d to curn by all dru^fUla.

0. M. Fort,
The Leading
Contractor

and
Builder

in the City of Camden, 8. C.
SEE ME FOR

PLAKS AMD SPECIFICATIONS
BEFORE GIVING OUT ANY

CONTRACT.

, Anyone wanting work
done in my line can leave
their name and address at
the office of The People, and
I will call on them.

?Lbe Eureka,
ANTISEPTIC BARBER SHOP

1. 38. English,
^Proprietor.

MTMS, SH2T & C2UD><
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FMSS/OTE.
Your Patronage Solicited.


